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(Furnished by Overbeck, Starr A Cook Co.)
unvcaa-o- , Jan. ArfB;an & isryan aa--

vle: Tbe toreitrn wheat markets were
unchanged and .there was nothing new
in. the polltioat situation. The whole
cash situation is alow, except in Kansas
City, where the - movement ' haa been
large and the price relatively very low.
Advices from this quarter rather favor
the view that tha blsrend of tha move
ment In that direction is over. From
very rood quarters it is estimated that
not more than 25 per cent of the crop
la still in farmers' hands. In this mar
ket the action is controlled largely by
the congested local condition. Scattered
interest is to a' great extent eliminated
on both sides of the market and pend-
ing' a greater certainty In the Eastern
aucatloa there is not much selling pres
sure.

Cora Bather Aotrr.
Tha com, market was rather active on

quite a large general scale. The whole
tone is strong, but it being Saturday,
there was afgood deal of profit-takin- g

on tha advance and tho movement was
not maintained. So far aa wa can see,
there Is no inclination in tha country to
offer and there is an active bull con
tingent in the market. There was a
fair export demand and a good general
demand for tha better qualities. Until
these conditions change we think we
would buy on the weak spots, although
the price is getting a little nigh.

Oats toss Advance.
There was an early advance la oats

on active speculative buying, but as in
corn, there was enough profit-takin- g to
lose It. The movement is amall, the de
mand good and; although the price is
high, there does not seem to be much
encouragement to the short seller. There
was no indications of a break in the
Patten lines. '

Provisions About "Unchanged,
- Tbe provision market was about un-

changed. The outsider is still the chief
buyer and packers are marketing freely.
There Is everyr Indication of continued
large receipts of hogs. and unless the
market is helped out by war, wa doubt
if the present range of values could be
maintained. In view of the strength in
coarse grain, the action of today's mar
ket was not strong. ,

, AXXaiOAlT BAlfK CIAlXYGf.

New "fork, Jan, 18. Braflstreef report of
the American snd Canadian bank clearing for
tbe week ending Thursday, and the Jos and
gain from last year, suows:

Ine. Pec
New tork i. 11,876,162,000 S7.S
Chicago . .. 178,108,000 .8
Boston ............ 134.248,000 . 10.8
Philadelphia ....... 114,811,000 4.2
St. Lou la 66,167,000 15.3
Ilttsburg 86.766,000 12.0
Ran Ih:anclac-rtTr.-Italtlm- ore - 80,878.000 - r;..

......... 24.601,000
Cincinnati ........
Kanaaa City ....... 11.2
Cleveland .......... 14.610,000 6.8
Minneapolis ....... 15.52M,OUO " n.t
New Orleans ...... 84,626.400 i 20.8
Detroit ., v.io,i:m.ooa 1.0
Louisville ......... 11,476.000 8.9
Omsba j. ........... 6.0H3.000 n.i
MUwsntee 8.741,000 8.6
Providence ........ ' 8.3H2.000 3.0
Buffalo , 8,32,000 'i'.i
St. Paul .......... 6.44,000
Indlanapolta ....... ,. 6,81)3,000 'i'.i
I os Angeles ....... T,4tt4,0O0 23.1
St. Joseph .......... 4,5fi6,000. 9.4
Denver ............ 4,236,000 io!4
Richmond 6,600,000 v 1T.;
Columbus v 4,264,000 3.8
Seattle 4,466.000 ' ii'.i
Washington ....... 4,8X5.000 9.3
Savannah .......... 8.681.0110 9.4
M mphia .227.000 ii'.i
Albaur . . . . . 4.042,000 x t!s

8,668,000 'i'.i
Portland, Or ...... ' 8.648.000 . 11.0
Toledo - 8,832,000 8.1
Fort Worth a

' 4.448.000 ii'.r
,...,,,....", 8.032.000 6.0

Hartford .......... S.RM8.IMK) 6 10.6
Rochester ......... 8.201,000 16.4
Atlsnt 8,774.0(10 3.8

18.1Pea Moines 2,352.000
Ntw Havea ....... 1, 866,000 8.3
Nashville 8,165,000 23. i
Spokane, Wash ... 2.276.000 14.0
Grand Rapids ..... '. 1.243.000. 20
Blonx City 1,652.000 'i'.i
Springfield Mass., '' 1.453,000 23
Norfolk 1.716,(K0 'i'.i
Dsyton 2.228,000 "' S4.8
Tscoma .......... 1,241,000 6.0
Worcester 1.117.000 88.4
Augusta. Ca. ...... 1.632,000 io!s
Portland,' M ..... 1,675,000
Bcranton' .... ... 1054.000
Torek a . .... .swVi . . 7 1.180,000 36.4
Syracaae 1,436.000 9.9
Bvsns sill l.KSH.OOO . 15.6 ....

SOMEWHAT ADVANCED

(Fnrnlabed by Overbeck, Starr A Cook Co.)

are quoted higher today. May opened at 87 e,
wucnea asukn a vne nign point ana cioeea at
th asm "inure, an advance of l'c since

July opened at 82ttc, was at e2Tio as
the high point snd dosed st the same figure,
an advene of o sloe yesterday. May corn
oiiened at 48c and after ranging to 484e aa the
nign ana e as the low, eioea st ic, sn

ot He. July opened at 47c and closed
at 47T bid, tn adranc of c. Tha various
msrset ranged ouring tne session as loi
ters:

Open. - High. Lew. Close.
Whea-t-May.....! .87H f .w $ ..87 I .88

Jcly .BXSk ' .62 .82 .82-- J

Cora-- Mi.
r ' .49" .48 .4PU

July..... .41 '.' .48 ,.' .47B
oats--May

.4m ; .424 '. MM .41B
July...'.. .86-- 4 SOte ai

Por- k-
May..,., 13.17 13 20 13.07 13.15
Jan..,.. 12.80 12.87 ' 12.80 12.00

Lar- d-May...., 7.00 T.02 ' 8.95 '.fl,"! ;

July 7.06 a T.l . - 7.02 7.06 A
i

Msy..... 8.67 6.6T 62 - a.6BA
July..... 6.76 6.77 6.7S 8.75 i

COFIXE MARKET HIGHER,

(Furnished by Overbeck: 8tarr A Cooke Coi)
new York. Jan. ltf, Mclutyre a , Kamcan

aayi The coffee, market opened firm at 10 to
15 points advance. Foreign cable were, higher
when lower markets were expected. BrsslI
receipts wer exceptionally stnsll. On the open
ing tn nun Drokers bid prices up on onaing
but few selling orders In tbe market, ' Later
cn price eased, tha advene attracting fellers.
in close waa quiet wita long realising. xae
marsec toaay was;

Bid. Ask.
January ... , .87.16 7.20
February ,. ., 7.20 7.80
March .... ..7.85 7 40
April 7.60 7 66
May ...... .. 7.60 T.85
Jun ...... 7.76 7 85
July ...... .. 7.98 8.00
August . . . .. 8.0S 8.10
September .. 8.15 8.20
uctooer ... ., 8.20. .,8.23
November . .. 8.30 8.85
December . .. 8.40 8.45

COTTOW SLIGHTLY HIGHER.

(Furnished by Overbeck. Starr A Cook Co.)
New York, Jan. 16. Cotton opened from 1

to 2 point higher today. January opened at
13.64 and closed at 13.52(313.54, an advance
of about 1 Dolnt. Februarr onened at 13.62.
th close of yesterday, and went up to 13.05 aa
tne top. ine close today waa ij.bkbu.oj. lot
various options rangoe as ioiiows:

' Open. High. Low. Close.
January... 13.64 13.56 13.50 18.62ra54
February... 1,1.62 13.05 13.81 13,eiyt
Aiarcn l.t.TT ih.mo 13. rw 13.72(it73
April...... 18.88 13.80 13.80 13.80(1(82
May .14.01 - 14.02 13.81 13.82(88
Jun 14.00 14.07 13.86 13.ft6w7
July . 14.00 14.0H 13.9H 14.0(tSoi
August 13.60 13.68. 13.50 13.60A52
September.. 12.60 12.60 12.50 . 12.50662
October.... 11.ao 11.49 li.aa 11.3di40

Amerioaa Stocks ia London.
London, ' Jsn. 16. 2 p. m. Amalgamated

Copper advanced Is: Atchison advsnced
preferred declined 7 Baltimore 4c Ohio ad-
vanced Mti Canadian Pacific advanced Mi Cbeaa-
peak A H; Denver A Rio Grand

Chicago, Milwaukee A St. Paul
declined ; Erie advanced , firsts sdvsnced
4: Illinois Central sdvsnced : Iratavllle
Nvahville advanced V; Mexican Central, Mis
souri, Kanaaa A Texas, Pennsylvania. Southern
Railway preferred, United States Steel pre
rerrea unchanged; new l orx ventral declined
Ontario A Weatern advanced ; Norfolk A
Western advanced hi: Heading advanced A
preferred declined U ; Reading seconds dvsneed
H; Wabash preferred advanced . ' Conaola
87, declined H. - ' "

i

"'-- EABTIH H001 ITIADT..' . ..

Chicago. Jan. 16. Receipts of livestock In
th vsriou ring center snow:

Hogs. Cattle. . Sheen
Chfeege1.. ...23,000 , 800 3,000
Kansas City .....l,. f 2.500 boo ,
Cmsha 6,600 250 600

Hogs Opened steady with T.400 left over
from yesterday. Ruling prices are: Mixed an l
butchers. l4.Borat3.00; good hesvr, 4.IMo5.56
rough, 84.6or.t4.iM); light, 4.4034.h6; bulk ol
Bales, WI.

Cattle Steady. - )

8heep-4tad-

B08T0V COPPER CLOSE,

Boston, Jan. 18. Th copper dos was:
Bid. Ask.

Phoenix - 8
Victoria ..... 84
IA inona . . .. .

. . . . 70 7
Old Dominion , . m4
Osceola .60 61
Copper' Bang . 46'A 46

CATTLE MAEKET OtJIET.

Portlsnd Union Stockyarda, aJn. 16. Receipts
of livestock In tbe yards during the past
24 henrs consisted of 103 bos. 26 csttle snd
120 sheep, - The hog and sheep market are
both firm, while cattle Is a little quiet with
Ibe following quotation ruling:

Hogs Beat. 6i5Uc; medium, 4HQ4e.
Cattle Beat, 54254.50; medium, 83.759

4.25. '

Sheep-e-Best- , SHcs medium, te.

FOBTLAaTS ClEAWJtCJ-HOtJS- I REPORT. '

Tbe report of the- - Portland clearing-hous- e tor
fciterday wa as .follows: - '

$522,064.74
Balance 79,528.05

, 'TTTT 7" BAmburt I Tf. '. '" ,r ,
Hamburg, Jsn. 16. Coffee closed pfen-

nigs higher. Klo receipts. 4,000 bags; Santo,
10,000 bags; interior, 5,700 bags.

COMMISSION
CO. (Incorporated)

Capital, and furplus 9600,000.00. ,
- i4

'Brokers in " '"
Grain, Provisions, Stocks and Bonds

" '
, y

Largest Prlvat Wir System la America,'

Besponsible and Conservative. '

W Charge No Interest for Carrying Long
Blocks.

W. A. RYER A CO., Correspondents
943 Stark Street.

Wood Saws
DragSaws;

RUN BY STEAM OR GASOLINE
ENGINES.

- Also tbe latest in

Saw Mill Machinery, Stump
PuUert, Weil Drilling
Machinery, Etc., Etc. b

'WRITE FOR YOUR NEEDS

REIERSON MACHINERY CO.,
Foot of Morrison St

We Have
Moved

TWO STOCKS IN ONE
'Too 'much gooda. Must dlaoa

of some of it Exceptionally low
prices will prevail for this week.

Q00O BUTTER a lb...,...-.......--
4o

GODFREY BROS. & CO,

!,.';. 314 Burnsld.
Talephoa Black 8938. -

Why Pay High Price for Watch Repairing
When you can get the best work , for
little money et

III DUCUil BUILDING. -

DENTISTS
WE ARE THE LARGEST DEN-

TAL CONCERN IN THE WORLD

TPffTtt

These oricee for rood work are bob- -
alble to us. We do ao much of It
Silver FHUnra .......... 50a
Gold Flllinas. ture ....V.,..,..fl-o-
uoiri crowna. 22-- K ....,....,,....j3.60
Full Bet Teetl
Bndfre work: . i..: $3.60

We tell eactly, what your work wilt
cost by free examination: Our ptatea
alve Batiaiaction. comfort and natural
expression. ... y--

Crown and bridge work of tne treat ft (
lowest prices la out specialty. NO
PAIN. Our name alone la a guarantee
that' your work will be of the beat.
Lady attendant always present. .

Boston Painless
, Dentists
PITTS AHO MOHBISOS Vtt. .

Oppoait Meier A Frank Co. Intraaoa
B91H Morrison.

TUSCAN
MINERAL SPRINGS

OPEN THE TEAR BOUND. . -

Cases of Dvanenala. Indlreatton. ' Ca -

tarrh of Head and Stomach, Gout, Rheu-
matism and ALL blood disease taken
under a guarantee to be cured in a ape
eifled time or all expenses, including;
railway fare both ways; refunded.

These waters renovate the entire sys-
tem and remove almost 'every disease.

Send 60e for. a bottle of etomach and
catarrh salt

Round-tri- p tickets at reduced' rates.
Inquire of any Southern Pacific railroad
agent. ;. ; .:.,,,-.- . ,

TUSCAN MINERAL SPRINGS CORPe.
'mace Sprlafff, CaL

Traak i. XeUaa, xaaaaffec.

O SPICES, o
. COFFEE,TEA,
BAKING POWDEK

Fu:;o-,:r;GEXTnA-
as

Ibolult rairy. flneslFIavoKf
Crtartsr Sfrtnh.i?easorval2cPrkei

' PORTLAND. ODEtSOajJ
V--

tji iimmiii p 1" KSMSJ"!111 iii.

Tha sarveat arid moat comnleta 11 n-- .

dertaklnz establish ment orJ the Coast.
F, 5. Punnln;, Inc., 414 Cast Alder,
corner East ftlxth,, . Roth phones.
Calls promptly answerea io any pare
of'Nedty. .. " - ' -

HENRY WEINIIARD
Proprietor of tha

City Brewery
' X.arg-s- t and Most Oompiate
' Brwry in taa BTorthwest, '

Bottled 'Beer a Specialty
TELXMOITB Wo. 73.

Office 13th aad Burnsld Btreets,
PORTLAND. OREGON.

For Kldnev
ot uiaaaer

troubles.
Cures In
48H0UTS

m DISCHARGES
URINARY

S Each Cafttole N
bears the uame-t"- j

rJeaxjr efeoiiriirftHt

Every Woman
llDWMWa una Himun inow1 aTtbuUt Ute WmMAaUfUlmm MARVEL WhirUna Spray
Tb new Tstasl STrfe. tnfr- -

V. 'J. vis rum ama amrnon. ttesi
V v LJ.-.ast-Mo- a' Convenlsiit.

1st veer SreesUI fee M.
1 1 he annot shpi1 j tb
MAKe lCs.. aoiwut ao
oilier, bat send stains tor
Illustrated bxt mM. It five
full and dlret-tinn- s in
valuable to ladies, MRULtalust wide., avr lora.

stopkcu rttcs
Permananlly Cur by
CI.. KU!.'E'3 CHFAT

HERVE P.ESTOBEB
Ma Fit arW rj4f SiseW. (1 1 sruttasaaeMnat a u k. .li at. ateaeft

i TKiAETiiOTTLK FHhifi
1 TmkHMIt Our, awl mvrt f'UtV Ve l
1 Naaws lautaaa aknilatrvBter . MnlUtlllAV. Mi. V ! ' t-

I ITlssvu TWK1 WahKuaalnn. fMuiU i a l

.. LJ.R MMW Iff Ml Arch Si., PhtM.- - 1.'

Schwab Bros. Printirlo.
" V'Bt Work, Baaaoaalita rrfc.

" raoue linn 1 ?37ii 8Urk Street.

Intend t th Poetnffle of Portland, Or.
for transmission through th idalia a seoond- -.

clssa matter. '

Fostace fur 1n(rls eoptee: For an 8, 10 or 12- -
paper, i eentj 10 to At pages, a cent; P'at

3 pes. 8 cents. , ; ,
S i j'i,,

f 1 r 1
7- -' 'ft- TZLIPKOireS, ;; ftfvT

'
; BoMbs Offlee llah) BOO." .

'
-- ' "'"'

- Editorial Koom Mala 250., .' . '..'

rOEEIOlT ADTEHTIBEN O BXP&ESENTATXTX.
Vreeland-Benjami- n .Bpeetar, AdTartlalns Aganer,

- 150 Naaaau Btraat, New York. Tribun BoiW- -
vaicago. ., ;, , ' s:,yy"'vi:yy

IUB8CBIPXI0K BATXa. ';"
Tersaa liv Carriaiv 2 V Vs. "

Tfca Daily JonroaU.one year. "5'25
Jlta Dally Journal, all months...I Dallr Journal, tbraa roentbs,.,.......
The Dallr Journal, hv tha week. ...... ' .10

' fnu tv UAH. A ":

; Th Dally loamaC by mall, on yarX.'.,.H55
-- The Dally Joarnal, by mall, tlx months. ..tju. jiuiij ournsi. dv mau,.tnree iuumu... A

TB Dally Journal, by mailt, ona month,,,... Mm
Tha y Journal. .'. ." --

Tha Jnnrnal. 8 to 13 Mlrt aea
. lamia, all tha oawa and full market reports, ons

year, l.ou.
- - IBx wklj' Journal. , -

f The Weekly Joarnal. 100 eolnmne of reeding
aeh issue. Illustrated,' fell market reports, one

year, 81.00. '
. Remittance should be made by drafts, poetal
not, erpreaa orders, end amall amonnta are
aeeentapl In I and poataga etamp. '

, , THE J0TSRNAX,
P. O. Bol 121. Portland. Or.

j: . TODAY'S rOESCABT- ,- V

f. ' Weather conditions and general format for
' Oregon. Washington and Idaho:

; The disturbance noted yesterday, off the
' Washington coast proved to b on of treat
; magnitude and of considerable intensity. It la

now central over - Vancouver island and . It Is
moving: ranldly eastward. Storm warnlnga
were ordered yesterday at 2:18 p. nv. for all
autlona In the dlatrlct. Tbe followlnar maxi
mum rlnd-- yeloeltlea oecarred Uat- - night: Ta- -

totab Island. 56 mllea. aotith: Portland.' 26,

- Pocatello, 82, aoutheaat. No report baa been
received from North. Head elnce tha atom be
gan. " -

Moderati1y heavy ralna have" oecnrrel In
Weatern Ore iron and Weatern Washington, and
light ralna are reported in Northern California.

The indications are for rain In thta dlatrlct
tr night and Sunday. Eaat of the . Caacadea
snow well aa rain, may be expected. The

. wlnda will decrease tonight west of tha Caa--
endee, and on Sunday tbey win Oeereis la toe
eastern portion of the district. :

Maximum temperature In the last 24 hours,
B0; minimum temperature, 40; nrecepltatloa, .66.

lusxuax Liouraxs,'
John Doumlt ef 'Wahkiakum eoonty. Wash.

Ingtoa, aged 29. and tieieiw Anton, agea vt.

- . B1BTHS. ,

Jannary 5, to Vr. and Mrs. W. Bhendel, at
a daughter. - --

COHTAOIOin PMEABM. ;
January IB, Bosa Wlederholt, at SI North

Fifth, diphtheria. .

;pAiHB.
Jsnnary 14, tavancba M. Nlchola, at Mon--

tarllla, of senility. . He mains cremated.

tireamatorlum, on Oregon City ear line, near
SeUweod; modern, scientific, complete. Chargei

Adults, 36; children. $29. Visitors a. m.
to t p. m. Portland CramaUon assoclatloa.
Portland, Of.

The Kdward Bolman Undertaking Co., funeral
directors and embalmera. 220 Third street.
Phone) B07. - ,

J, P. Flnley A Son, faneral directors and
embalmera. hav removed to their new eatab. . . .i. J J a I -iisiiujeiii, wruvr mull sin a.HAvi suvw
Both N. 9. , ,pnone - - j- r -

BITXB TIZW CEHETEBT.
, .. Btngle graves, $10. Pamlly lots from $75 to
t ii.oiHk th only cemetery ul rortuno. whien

perpetually malntaina and care tori lota. Pot
full Information atiDly to W. K. MackenaU.
Worcste block, xaty., ; W. M. Xejd.' praalduot

y Clark Bros, for flowers, 889 Morrison street.

TIE AI IBTATI TBAMSntBI.--

J. Frank Bnrson and wife to O. W. and
, , Nellie Taylor, 0 acre section 2, town-

ship 1 south, range 2 east ,...$ 100
Tbe Title Guarantee ft Trust company to

Harry Woodhonse, lot 14, block 2. Hoi-leO-

Park addition 650
Dndley Evana and wife to Alfred O. EVer-Iwrg- .-

S acres aectlon 17, township 1
south, rsnge S eaat 878

Lara Bwansou and wife to Laor J.
Barnes, parcel lant aectlon 18, township
I south, range $ eaat .................

James V. Hill to Oeorge W. Dntson. lot,
fl and T. block 23, North Alblns 850

O. L. MePheraoo and wife to C. H. Jones, '

parcel land beginning eaat line lot 4,
block 1, W. W. McGulre'a addition ....

Portland Lone Hr Cemetery company to
Mrs. M. E. Prettyman, north i lot ISO,
brack SB

John P. McEntee to Andrew MUUams, lota '
17 and 18. block T. Mansfield. 80

0. H. and M. T. Taftllnger to Ansel Les
nsux f., 60 aer section M, towa
hip t north, range 4 east . . 700

Allen B. Riley and wife to Oak Park Land
company, lots 1 to 8, 14 to 19, part
Ir4a 12. 13, 15. block 1, Madeline

3. M. Nlckum and wife to Portland Woolen
mills, water rights, Johnson creek ....

rVth t. Wills et si. to Portland Woolen
mills, water right, Jobmoa creek..,..

Ccllrge Endowment assoclstlnn to N. A. '

Baker. loU 12 to 15, 29, 80, block IT,
( oiiege piace 450

Arleta Land company to L. If. Penson.
lot 101, Arleta Park 116

Vcltnomah county to geld Gala, sundry
lots, Kellwood ........... ...i.. 40

w.' a.j aiesner ana wire to wiiusm Nen- -
bauer, 36.1 feet off south aid, lot
T. block 229, East Portland ......... 6,000

ssaueiie sou u. o. cwooius' io iyaa
Ostrand. 6 acre section 88. townahln 1
north,. rang 4 eaat ....:....,........ .. 1

onn tnamois to rercy warran. ml 10.
block 12, Central Alblna ..............

Bctd Gain and wife to Emma Watson,
lots 8 and 9. 14. 11. block- 61. lota

.1. 2, 8, 9, block 62, Bellwood.......... 100
lonara ricxen to Anna May Nycxen,

lot B, . block 206. Ouch . ...... .,(,..Leonard Nycxen to Anna May' Nycken,
parcel land aectlon 9, township X north,
range 1 west

' L A. n3 h. Wbb to Otto Buedy, west
82 feet fct 6, block 6, Pleasant View
aaaiuon ................ 450

Set roar lnsursnc and abstract to real
from th Title Guarantee et Xtnst coifitat chamber f commerce bldg.t

atmnnro rxsjtm.
To D. Burdowlck, erect two-etor- y dwelUnf ttMllwankje and Bismarck, to cost $1,600.

- To ft. Robertson, erect stable at Lownsdal
nd Alder, .to cost $2,500. ;-- -
To Thomas Dobsoo, erect 'two oneetory cot--

ssge at aargo ana niroy, t cost tz.uw.
" il - .I.,., i

' K' Bain la Argentina, " -
Chlrsgo, Jsn. 18. There was no rain in

Argentine today except In amall parts of
cuedos Ayrss. it la curaay, with light erlndc

PACIFIC LEAGUE v.;

NOW A, DEAD ONE

i (Jonrnd fpdal Serrlc. .
-

.Spokane, Jan. 19.-T- he Pacific Na
tional league has cone Aut of existence
and the Northwestern Jeacue haa taken
its place, embracing- - the cltleg of Spo-"kaj- ie,

Butte, Salt Lake and rOgden. The' irauichif 4n the P. JM. L. held by Dug
. ;lale haa been declared forfeited. The

director met In secret session and ad
, Journed this morning. (Ogden was for
mally admitted to the new league.; Rep
resentatlves were Charles Lane, Butte
John McCloskey, Salt Lake; William
Blnford, Ogden, and Williams, Spokane.

' Lucas" was president, - The
schedule meeting is to be held In Butte
I-- A.,,,- - .f'.l :j, :., ......

V Alt A v TV WM Jf ..j I ."k Ij. ..... 1.

. BEES TOHOBBOW UTOXVOOIV.

A meeting of the Boes, a boys' club,
will be held In the T, M. C. A, uuimiiiH
at S p. m. tomorrow;1 W. Stanley will
peak. , . 1

llfe. Chickens weak) turkeys and ducks
firm. .

Today's quotations, as revised, are aa
follows: ,

FOBTZiAlTS WHOLESAXJI : MtlCES,

Grain. Tlour and x'aed.
WHEAT Export quotations Walla Walla,

73g74c;. blueatem. 7879u; TslleT. T7(37Hc.
UAKIJSY Feed, $20.00; rolled, $21.0022.001

brewing, $21.O0Si22.U0.
UAis no. i wnite, $24.00028.00; graf,

$24. 00j 26.00 per ton; price to farmer, whit.
ii.wna.mi; gray, sxtou per ton.
VLOtiH Eaetttrn Oreson: Patents. $4,103

4.40; straights, $8.60; valley, $3.76 aS-86- ; gra- -
nam, s, sn.eir; urn, SJ.TU.

MILLSTUFFS Bran, $19.00 per ton) mid-
dlings, $25.00: shorts. $20.00; chop. $18.00.

. UAT Timothy, $16.0018.00; EaaUrn Ore-
gon. $l.00(H2O.00; 'mixed, $14.00; ckorer, $18.00
CiM.OO; wheat, $18.WH 15.00; cheat, $12,000
14.00; oat, $13.0oifi.oo.

Hops, Wool and BCids.
HOPS New, 25Q26e for choice; tOQ24e foe

prime; poor quality. 18K20ttc; cqnUact, 1S04,
J'al7c.
WOOL Valley, coarse to medium, 16it16He

fine, 16fai6c; Eastern Oregon, lOQlSc mo-
hair. DomlnaL 25(U26.

BHEEPSKINS Shearing, V)20c; short wool,
Ki:iOe; medium wooL. 30ft)50el long wool,
50cigfl.OO each, r

TAtXOW prim, per lb, 4fte; Ko. 8 andrt. 22Mic.
BIDES Dry bides. So. 1,16 lbs snd np,

14o per lb; dry klP, No. 1, B to IS V,
12c; dry calf, No. I, under 5 ' lba, 15c; dry
salted, balls and atsga, 3 leea than dry
flint; salted bides, steer,' sound, 60 pounds or
oyer, 6b!7c; 50 to 80 lbs, 6c; nnder 60 1M
and cows, 64t8c; stags snd bolls, sound, 4c;
kip, sound, 15 to 80 lbs, 6c; sound, 10 to
14 lbs, 6c; calf, sound, nnder, 10 lb, 8c I green
(unsalted), lc per lb less: culls, la per m
lees; .horse bides, salted, each, $1,251$ 1.75; dry,
each, $1,00(81.50; colU' hides, each, 26ffl50c
gost skins, oemmoo, esch, 104jl3c; Angora,
with wool on. aach, 25c(S1.00. ,

Butter, ggs and Poultry.
BCTTKBc Creamery, extra fancy, 80ei ordi-

nary, 27c; cold storage, 254WHC! Eastern;
VoUc; .enoTstcd. 202lV4c . dairy, 169
17Ue; store, 1018Ho. .

EOO Fresh Oregon, 2626e! cold storaga
22c; bakers, 20c Eastern, 22M24c.

CHEK8E Vail cream, twin, iav(814ej Tonng
America. 15o. . .

POULTRY Chlokens,' mlied. llH12e' lb;
bens,- 123124e Per lb; roosters, llVs&12c lb;
broilers. llV,o per lb; fryers, 12e per
lb; ducks, old. 12c bar lb: young. 18c per lb;
geese; 8e per lb; turkeys, 1810s per lb;
ureseeo, ivicuc per 10.

v .. rrults and vegetables.
POTATOES OOcJrll.00; bnyer price,' for

shipping, 75(j85c cwt; ordinary, 60(650 sack;
eoat&c; swoeu, 242Vic per lb; new,

4c per lb.
ONIONS Oregon, $1.10(31.28; baying prices,

best, $1.10; f.o.b. Portlsnd. $1.15.
FBESH FBU ITS Apples, Oregon, 40cQ$l.B0

per box; orangea, narels, $3.00(2.60 per box;
seedlings, 80ca$1.25 per box; Japanese, 60C) ba
nanus, 6(86)c ;cr lb; lsmona, choice, $8.00 per
box; fancy, $3.50(34.00 per box; limes, Mexi-
can, 66c per 100; pineapple, $8.50; pears, 75cQ
$1.25 per box; California, $1.00; cranberries,
local, $7.00 per bbl; Jersey, $10.00; persim-
mons. $1.60.

VEGETABLES turnips, 85c per sack; ear-rot- a,

$1.00 per iaack; beets $1.00 per sack;
radlahea. )2Hfi)15o ner dm: cabbaa-a- . Oreaon.
lHc per lb; lettuce, head, 15o per dos; bot- -
wrai letpice, ai.uuai.ou per oox: green pep-Ptr- i,

5 pr lb horseradish. 78c per Ibi
ceierr, local, 60c per dos; tomatoes, $1.00(1.23
per box; parantpa, $1.25; cuoumbera. 60875e
Kr box; butter beans, 10c per lb; Lima beana,

spronta, c; cauliflower, Oregon, $1.00 par
doe; artichoke, 75ftOo per dee.

DBIBD FRUITS Apples, eraporated. 607per lb: aorlcoU. lieiHc ner lb: sacks, Ua
per lb less; pescbes. 6Cri9 per lb; pears. 8Hc
per id; prone. Italian, (ttnn per in;
French, 8HW4ie per : lb! , Itga. California
blacka, 6iISHe per lb: do white. "fl(7fl
pei lb; plums, pitted.' 5 "i iff 6c per lb; date,
gclden. 64'per lb: tarda. 11.50 tier 15-I- b box.

RAISINS deeded, ' fancy, cartons, 60
package to ease. 6a pkg: seeded, 12-o-s

e'ie per lb; Londn Isyers, Il.8na2.00: clusters.
$2.508.76; Hs, 25c; 60 adranc em

. apound cartons- -

FI08 Ten cartons, choice brand. 81.00:
10 b carton, fancy brand, $1.10; 10
bricks. 00c; 10 brlcka,
We; 60 fc-l- b brick, per box.-- 82.25 v lay-
era, rer 10-l- b box, Sdc; loose, 50-l- b boxes, per
in, e8UjC raiimyrans 10-i- n ear-ton- a,

jvr box, $2.00; 10-l- b carton, per
box, $1.75; 20 H-l- h cartoDa, per box,
ai tn ..v.. ..........

. Orooeries, Vuts, Etc -

SCGAR "Ssck baals" Cube, $5.70;
dered, $5.65; dry granulated. $5.55; beet granu
lated. 85.S5: extra C. 15.05: colden C. $4.65
bbla, 10c; bbls. 25c: boxes, 60c advance on
sscx nasi, lees mo cwt roe caan. io nay;
msnle, 14 4 16'." per lb.

HO.VEV MttQlSe.
(XiKFKE Green Mocha. fl$2Se; Jara. fancy,

2ft(i32c; Java, goo4, 201325c; Java, ordinary,
18 (ft 20c; Coat Rica, fancy, HHftiQc; Costa Rica,

ood. 1618c; Cou Rlcs. ordinary, 11013c perfb: package coffee, $14.25.
TEAS Oolong, different grades, 25Q65c;

gunpowder, 28it2:Vic: Knglieh breakfast, dif-
ferent grades, 265c; splderleg, antolored
Japan, 80(ij85c; green Jspan (very scarce), 30
COc.

SALT Fine Bales. t. 8a, 4s. Be, 10s. $2.00:
fins tsble, dairy, 60s. 36c; 100s,65c: imported
Liverpool. 6ns, 50e; 100s. 88c: 224s, $1.00.
Worcester Bhls 2s, 8s. $5.50; 6s, $5.25; 10s,
$5.00: bulk. 820 lbs, 6.00; sscks. 60s. 86c.

SALT Coarse, half ground. 100s, per ton,
$7.00; 60s, per ton. $7.60; Liverpool lump rock,
$23.00 per too; 60-l- rock, $7. (XI; 10US, $6.60.

GRAIN BAGS Calcutta, $3.T62j6.O0 per 100.
' RICE Imperial Japan No. 1, 6c; No. 2,
4c; New Orleans besd, TVc

BEANS Small white. 3c large white, $3.50
(!l3.6o; pink, $3.403.60; bayoo, 84c; Lima.
$4.00.

NUTS Peanuts. 6Q7o per lb for raw, 8910c
per lb tor roasted; cocoanuta, S5(S90c per dos;
walnuts, 144416c per lb; pine nuts. 10ai2V4o
per lb; hlory Bots,-10- c per lb; chestnuts. .

Eiistern, Ibii 16c per lb; Brasll nuts, 16o per
lb: filberts. 1516c per lb; fancy paeans, 14a
16c per lb; almonds, 14c per lb.
- WlltH NAILS Present bass st $2.78.

ROPE Pur Manila, 1314c; atandard, 124;
alsaL lOiicr --r :

Paints, Goal Oils, Xto.
COAt OIL Pesrl or Astrsl Cases, tSc per

gal; water white. Iron bbls. 18H0 per gsl;
wooden, ; headlight, cases, 25c per gal; bead-ligh- t.

Iron bbla, IStye per gaL
LINSEED OIL Pure raw. In hbls, 43c per

gal; cases, 48c per gal; genuine kettle boiled,
esses 60c per gal, obis 45c per gal; ground
cake, car lots, $25.00 per ton; lea than care,
$26.00 per-to- n. ''

BENZINE 63-d eg. , cues, 22c; Iron bbla
16 He.

PAINT OIL Raw, bbls 83a per gaL' eei 38c
per gal: boiled, case 40e.

GASOLINE casss 82c per faL iron
bbls 26c per gal; stove, case 24ft per gal.
Iron bbls 18e per .gal. ...

TURPENTINE In cases. 86c per gsf. wooden
bbls, 82o uer gal, iron bbls 80o per gaL 10-l-

case lots 887. ' . '

- WHITE LBAD-600- -lb lota fVte per lb, less
lot To par lb. . i ,

Meats and Provisions.
FRESH MEATS Inspected Beef, prim,

6Ht7c per lb; tows, 6Cu6o per lb; mutton,
dressed, ittl per lb; lambs, dressed, 7ie per
lb. i -

FRESH MEATS Front street Beef steers,
58o per lb; bulls, 8Mfti4c per lb; cows, 44(9
6c per lb; pork, block, 8U8Hc per lb; tackera,
t)aHc per lb; mutton, dressed, 4H5c per
lb: lambs, dressed, ft it 6c per lb; veal, small,
eM-H- per lb; larg. 6Milc.
, llAMS. BACON, ETC! Portland pack (local)
hams, 10 to 14 lbs. 13Wc per lb; 14 to 18 lha,
13c per lb; 18 te 20 lbs, IZc per lb;
cottage, 10e per . lh; nlmlc. 9V4o per
lb; breakfaat bacon, 15V4tlMie per lb; regu-
lar short clears, unsmoked, lO'o per lb;
smoked, 11 He per lb; clear backs, enamoked,
lOc per lb; smoked, ll4e per lb; Union butts,
10 to IS lbs, unsmoksd, Bo per lb; smoked, Wo

per lb. ,

EASTERN PACKED HAMS Under J 4 lbs,
14Vic per lb; over 15 lbs, 134 per lb; faoir,
14Vdl4e per lb; plcnlca, Oe per lb;
shoulders, 10c per lh; d sides, nnsmoked,
10(4o per lb; smoked, 1154c per lh; breakfaat
bacon, lftj,ny,c per lb; fancy, lOUe per lb.

LOCAL LARD Kettle leaf. 10s, WHO per
lb; 6s. 10c per lb; 60-l- b tins, 10c per lb;
steam-rendere- i 10s, BHc per lb; 6s, 9 per
lb; k, c per lb; compound tierces, 7io per
lb; tuns, 7"4c per lb. . . ...

EASTERN LARD Kettle leaf, 10-l- b tin,
lie per lb; 6a. UH per lb; oo-l- b tins, lOVic
per lb; steaoi-randiTs- d 10s, 9a per lb; 6s,

c per lb; 60s. 9fco per lb. -

(Above packing house trices ar net cash, 13
days.)

CANNED SALMON Columbia river b tails,
$1.75; b talis, $2.40; fancy flat, $1.00;

b fancy flata, $1.15; fancy oral, $2.00;
AlaHka talla, pink, 80c; red, $1.60; b tall.
$2.00. r ..

FISH Rock cod, 7c per' lb; flounders, 6e per
lb; halibut, 6Hc tier lb; crabs. B4.60 per dos;
rasor clama, b(010c Tier dos: little-nec- k clams.
3c; atriped bass, 12 MjC per lh; Puget Hound
smeit, oc per in; catnsn, io per in; niscg cod,

per lb: salinoif trout, i26ti6s per lb;
lobster. 16c tsr lb; perch, 5c per lb; salmon,
sllversides. 6u per lb; 8c per lb)
rlilnook, 20c per lb; herring, 4r per lb; Colum-
bia river smelt, 2kj Per II t soles. 6o ner lln
torn rod. Semper Hi; Columbia river smelt,- 8c

0STERS Shoslwstcr by, per gal, $i!!fi
per ssck, $3.75 net; Olympla, pur sack, $5.25.

. 7AKIS OXAIN UMCHANOED. -

- Psrls. Jsn. 16. heat and Sour closed quiet
snu unensngeo.

BROKERS' OPINIONS i

ON NEW YORK STOCKS

Overbeck. Stsrr ft Cook Co.. Portlsnd! The
week lust ended has been dominated almost
solely by rumors of a clssh between Russls
and Japan. This has kept the market within
very narrow limit and made the trading wholly
nroreaaionai. tAmaigamatea uopper ana unitea
States Steel among the Indus trie la hav been
n.oderately active, but closed tonight at prac-
tically the level reached on week ago today.
There have been ' movements of some moment
among tbe rails. eaoecUllr Wabash, and Wtseoa.
sin Central Issue and Alton common and pre--
lerrvo, ms spectacular movement in Alton

I attracted wide attention and seems to
verify to some extent tbe old Wall-stre- adaae:
''Bold on long enough and you will make
money." Alton, which sold a low 19 H last
August touched 874 for the common and 85
for th preferred, The latter sold at 60 four
Btontha ago. Aside from these stocks there
was nothing of Interest In the market and the
general list Is awaiting definite new from the
Kcst Money contlnnes saey, ruling, at 2 4(8
per cent all week. W hav tbe atronaest kind
of advice on Amalgamated Copper. A New
lCTier aasociatea witn one or toe urgeat nouses
In 'tha atreet tells ua that th Rockefeller Inter.
est has an enormous block of- this stock, pur.
cnasea st s signer level man in Closing price
today, which la 604. Th same party tells ns
that Rock Island the- moat attractive
on the list to speculators, will sell below 20,
when it should be purchased and held for good
profit. Aa near aa we can learn, all well,
posted house with foreign connection ar most
certain that . war 1 Inevitable. In' ease hos
tilities commence and th market for securi
ties in New xork mi g decline . of eoiiae- -
auence. w esnoeetlv advise the nurchss of
good rails. Monetary conditions . ar encep- -
uonaily good, and large financiers ar anxious
and willing to. assume th burden Of support at
thl level. ;...

Bach a Co.. New York: W are hulls nn
th general railroad list and while recognizing
vim not mat in uarxet will tui proieseional
ffkV InlM time. VAt w hltaa thm lln. nn.
far dlatsnt when if will develop into a broad
and activ market and will have a large public
following.1 Confidence 1 the stability of our
railroad dividend-payin- g Issue, not only to
maintain but to incroae dividends sow belnc

h.aii- - .
uicx Bros., nw xorg: xn stock market

baa been steady, neither war news nor a sur-
prising bank statement stimulating activity,
and th market throughout wa strong. It wss
narrow all day and the only thing that will

e condition 1 something definite from
the East.

Walker Bros., Nr York: For next week
we look to see th market governed by aewa
from th East.

DESCRIPTION.

Anaconda Mining CoT

Amal. Copper CO...
Atchison, com ..... .
. do Dref erred.

Am, Car a Found., com. 18 I8M 18
' qo prererrea. .........

Am. Sugar, com.. 124
Am Smelt., com. ....... 4

do preferred,..,,,..,.
Baltimore it Ohio, com.

do preferred 80
Brooklyn Rapid Transit. 484
Canadian Pacific, com.. 117,
Cbl. a Alton, com...... 8H

do preferred.......... 83 Va I OO
Cbl. ar Gt. West., com. 16
Chi., Mil. eV St. Paul... 14S 5tJ!?
Chi. A North., com.... 108
ChL Terminal By...... 12U
Chesapeake A' Ohio 83 J
Colo. Fuel at Iron, com.

. Houtn., com
do 2d preferred. 25941 26 1 35T4

' do lat preferred.,..,
Erie,' com.. . .,. ....... 2TT4,

do 2d preferred.,..,
do 1st preferred..., 80T4 67

Illinois Central -, 130
Louisville tt Nashville, 108 lira
Metro. Traction Co...., 121 121
Mcr.hnttan Elevated... 142K 142
Mexican Central Ry,. 12
Minn., St. P. Ste. M

do preferred. ...... .
MUsourl Pacific . . . . . , 921
M-- , K. T com.... 1TZ

do preferred..,,..,.
New York Central -- Witt
Norfolk A Western, com

a prererrea.....,,,.
North American 85H
N. X., Ont. V West... 21 H
Pennsylvania Ry ,
r. u b. a v. co
Pressed Steel Car, com.

do ore ferred
PmHflc Mall Steam. Ce.
Beading, , com

aox 1st nrererrea..
Rep. Iron A Steel, com..

ao preterrea........
Bock Island, com.....

do preferred...
Soutbei Ry.. com....:,

do preferred.
Southern Paclfle.'. .". . . ,.
BL L. As 8. F.. 2d pfd.

do lat preferred. . ., .
St. L. S. W., com.... 14

do preferred 84
Tftnn. Coal A Iron 87)4
T-- , St, L. A W.. com.

do nreferred
Union Pacific, com.,.., T84 78

do nreferred
L'. S. Leather, com.....
- do preferred. ........
I'. S. Rubber, com
V- - S. 8teel Co., com...

oo prcterrec
Wheel. A L. E.. lat ofd
Wlsoonala CentraL com.

as preierrea.........
Wabash, com....

d' preferred
Total sales, for dsy, 110,300.

.raw Toax bavx btatemett.
Kew Tork, Jsn. 16. Th beak statement ta

na TUI,
increas.Reeerv k..S 8.404,773

Keaelv. lea C, S.041.UUU........ 18,403.400
Specie ., 16.277.2nO
Iiegals ., 2,106.400
Deposits . 83.555,000
Circulation 220,000

Decrease.

CHICAOO LOCAL STOCK....,
Chicago, Jan. Is. Local stock rinsed:

Hid. Ask.
American Biscuit ... .. . 874 38
American Biscuit, ptd. 1011
American Box 2sAmerican Box. ofd.... i?3 18
American Caa ......... 8T "

4
Can, pfd. ... v 33U 83--

Diamond Match ....... ..127 128
Swift Parking ........ ..101 102
Chicago City Railway ..165 1(M

iortn Ma ttauway .. .. 70 75
West Side Railway ... .. 46 47

CHICAOO CASH WHEAT.

Chicago, Jan. 18. The cash wheat market at
neon was:

Bid. Ask.
No S red I ,l $ .05
No. 8 red .85 .04
No.--2 bard winter, river . . .70 .ftS
No. 8 hard winter, river .. .72 .81
No. 1 Northern spring .... . KS
No. 2 Northern spring .... .84 .88
No, 8 spring i 77 .87

CHICAOO OKATIf CA LOTS,

' Chicago, Jan. 16. Th grain car lots show:
Cars. Orade. Est.

Wheat 2tf .. M
Corn 2M6 a 206
Oats 147 S ' 30

.The wheat enra today weri Mlncnapolls, 84;
Duluth, 61. Tbe cars year sgo were:

281: Duluth, 15; Cblcsge. 40. The
estimated car for Chicago- tomorrow ar:Wheat, 60; corn, 85; eela, 230.

Chloage Cash Business.
Chicago, Jan. Id. The rssh business yester-

day was 30,000 bushels of No. 1 Northern wheat
st 4c under Msy In store, Rsles of corn were
100,1)00 buh Is and oats 60,000 bushels, in-
cluding 10,000 bushels of stsndsrd at 38H
8b He In store. At seaboard exporters bought
tw,0(0 bushels ot wbesl snd 280,000 bushels
or corn. " ..,r.

CL08E OF LIVEkPOOL OBATjr, .
Mverpool. Jnn. 16. Close; '

wteat aiarcn, unrnangee; May, 4,urchsnrfd
Corn March, 4-- Mi nnchsnged,

' TOTAL COTTOlf TIBIBLI.

New York. Jan. 16 The tots! cotton vlslhl
Shows: 1004, 4,014.623 bales; inog,, 4.oj.( ;,3
Isle; 1UU2, f.sii.i.s Dsiesi iuoia; 4rll0,713
bales. , ; ; ' ....

i "" '" !' 'i 'S V,, '

Haw Vacbanged. ..
' '.-- ..,

Havre, Jan. 16. jC'offec clotsd nacbanged. . ,

lVAJtaa ovtszds tmnaawcB jutd
LIOKTXB BEGEirES, OOTJ7L9
WXTK GOOD SEUAJTS, OATJBB

TZBJunssBV-wxx- AT axtd rurm
TTRTXXM TZAX WASTES. ,

Front Street, Jan. 16V The principal
events in the Portland wholesale mar
kets today were: ..

Columbia river smelt lower. , ., .
Eggs hold tone.
Poultry continues to weaken, ;

Wheat market much firmer. '

. More flour is selling.
Doings In- the hop market. .

'
Too-man- hogs arriving. " ,

Veal demand is great. ' ,

'Farmers holding hay. -

Potatoes and onions unchanged. " '

Xn tha Egg Market. ., ,

Just now th - egg market is very
Arm in tone with the receipts slightly
under the demand, Some of the deal-
ers who werf so heavily overstocked a
few days ago; and sold at quotations
away '.down, , are. now. rather short of
siocks. Tiie main reason zor me spir
ited tone ' of the egg market at the
moment ;, is th large shipments which
have been made to outside points within
the past few days, Now Is the time of
the year when th egg market , gener
ally s lower and It would not be sur
prising if within tha next few days the 4
market again took a ,. downward turn.
There is no real excessive demand for
eggs at' this time and slightly larger
receipts which ordinarily come at this
period are. sure to cause a reaction. When
the price of eggs begins to tumble
again, dealers say that there ia only one
thing that can stop It .from touching
th bottom and that la a vary sever
cold spell. .

. . Poultry WX weakens.
The poultry market continues to

weaken, with the receipts showing a
constant gain and the demand lust the
opposite. Today- - tha arrivals .of chick-
ens were extra largo for a Saturday,
and quite a lot of stocks will probably
have , to be carried over until Monday.
This,, then, will cause. a. lower market
next week. There were no changes in
the quotations today. A. few dressed
turkeys arrived this morning and found
a fair sale at 18 cents a pound.' Duck
and geese continue in good demand, with
prices unchanged. --

,

v '7Xue)i PlxatiiMs ta TeaL v

The veal market is very firm,' with
the receipts nominal and the demand
very active. The market, as a conse-
quence, is higher today. The receipts of
hogs. are enormous and the market is
dragging and is liable to be lower. The
demand is very small on account of the
Inability of the packers to operate dur
ing the Chinook season. The top of the
hog market stands at 64 cents a pound.

Wheat Tone Is Tinner.
The wheat market is showing a much

better tone, although no changes; have
occurred in tne' quotations. Tne pros-peo- ts

of a war in the Orient continue
to bull the market, and farmers gener
ally are inclined to hald for higher fig-
ures, ' ...

- '
,

" VoeK Plour SeUlnr,
The demand for flour, both locally and J

for foreign markets, Is showing a steady
Increase, andwArjUhitsadwncejn
wneat, wouia maare materially nigner
prices all through th flour market. The
market today shows no change. ,

' Parmers Holding Kay. ''

Just where the government Will buy
Its supply of hay is yet a mystery, and
farmer who have stocks on hand are
figuring that this city will get its share
and are Inclined to hold for higher fig
ures. Tha feed market with no
changes, in prices today :

. " Smelt' Are crheapar" '

The run 6f smelt haa fairly struck the
Cowllta river, and the receipt today
showed a larger gain over yesterday and
the price shows a fall to' 7c' The larger
supply of smelt haa caused a dullness to
prevail for other raall flsh. Steelhead
salmon la a trine mora plentiful, with
no changes in the price. , )
Potatoes "and Onions Are Tnchanged.

There- - is ho chant' lit either, the ro- -
tato or the onion situation, prloea being
the same as quoted yesterday, with tha
demand likewise the same. The local
demand for both potatoes and onions is
thr OTmerwith-jjrtce- a unchanged,

Doing la Bops.
If anything, the bop market was a

trifle weaker today. Tha dealer holders
continue to try their bulling tactics,
while the brewers say, that they have all
the stocks they want and are willing to
sell at the present market.., England is
buying a few bales in this market, but
otherwise the situation does not differ
from that of a week ago. One sal was
reported . up the valley at 28 Ho, but
dealers themselves consider this an, ex
ceptional case and not tire market

- Opinions on Today's Market. : '
' W. B, Glafke company There is very
little movement In prunes, but we have
a few Inquiries for certain slses. Butter
IS Arm, with no changes- - in the price.

Turner & Co. No sale for poultry to-
day; there' are two days in the week
when this market Is very dull Saturday
and Monday..

Bell & Co. Steamer stuff arrived; lots
of vegetables, oranges and lemons; good
celery was rather scarce today.

Mark Levy & Co. California steamer
in and vegetable arrived in very good
condition; lack of rain In that state has
caused a scarcity of cabbage and prices
are nigner; car bananas Is due on Mon
day. '

Chatterton Ac Co. Chickens are very
plentiful hogs weaker; veal very scarce.

Levy & Spiegl 'Frisco steamer in to
day with plenty of fresh vegetables.

O. 8. Smith company Potatoes and
onions continue In good demand; eggs
scarcer. v , , ,

Malarkey A Co. Smelt are cheaper,
with receipts larger; steelheads more
Dlentiful. ' i. ..

Davenport-Thompso- n Company New
cheese is selling all right; everybody
seems to want it, but old stock OctO'

maker is werdc.
Page & Son Steamer today; poultry

pretty weak all over the street
W.- - H. Dryer Very good demand for

fancy Burbanks In 1he 'Frisco market:
onions continue in good call.

Smith ' Bros. Notwithstanding great
quantities of pork .that arrived this
week, market Keeps at price; veal Is
very nrm. . '';.."-,'- : -- :k

McKInley lVtltchell Everything ap
pears all right, in both potatoes and on
ions, i but we are waiting for direct
wires from 'Frisco to see just what that
market is doing; hops da not appear to
be quite so nrnv

Toft, Hln & ,Co. The s!oft weather
and heavy , receipts ot the past , week
have had a depressing efTec on the hog
market but . the opposite can be ' said
of eggs presto, change! and from
Stagnancy they burst forth into active

l.iae.ooo .... j. a
1,820.000 8.T ....

901,000 3.3 ....
1.127.000 .... 2.0
1.476.000 82.5 ....

,' 1.171.000 28.8 ....
1,159.000 19.3 ....

983,000 19.8 ....
746,000 , 10.1
761,000 T.4 ....

, er.s oo 13.3
1,222,000 64.0 ....

478.010 ' T.5
. 1.1(18.000 92.7 ' ....

647.000 8.3
83.8 ....

- 457.000 .... ....
719,01)0 6.4 ....
838.000 6.8
8I1,(K)0 9.9 ....
606.000 16.5 ....
747.000 72.4 ....
464,000 8.1 ....
488.000 10.9 ....
420.000 7.9 ....
04(1.000 .... 3.0
4W.000 8.4
4.')7.(i0, 6.1 ....
825.006 6. ....
27,(K0 12.5 ....
281,000 18.8 ....
220,000 15.8 ....
2iiO.Ono 19.8. ....
204.000 1H.1 ....

18.IK,(M)0 36.0 ....
9,970,000 7.9 ....

KftB.Oisl
1,633,000

Wilmington, Del...
Btrtniugnsm ..
Davenport ........
Fall Blver .,
I.lttle Rock .......
Knoxvlll .........
Mscon .............
Wilkeebarr .......
Akron
Siirlngfleld, 111 ....
Wheeling, W. Va...
Wichita
Youngatowa .......
Helena
Lexington .........
Chattanooga ......
Ijowell
New Bedford .....
Kalamasoo ........
Fargo, N. D. ......
Canton, O
Jacksonville, Fla...
Oreensbnrg. Pa,,...
Kockford, III
Kprlngneld, 0 .....
Blnghsmton .......
Chester, Ps
Bloomlngton, 111...
Qulncy, 111

Sioux Fells. 8. D. .
Mansfield. 0........
Jacksonville. III.....
Fremont, Neb
Decatur, 111 .......
Houston, ..........
Oalvestoa J! .... .
flu thr le
Charleston

. Totals, TJ. S $2.2f)5.7M,000 18.8
Outside N. Y 889,6.11.000

Canadian Balaneea.
Mcnrreal 8 10.HH6.000 10.5
Toronto ........... 16.003. OHO 4.2
Winnipeg 6.21H.OIH1 83.5
Hellfax 1.6(iS.(NI0 .4
Ottawa 2,414.00(1 22's
Vancouver, B. C... 1.202.IXX) 13.6
Quebec 1.378,000 2.8
Hamilton l.l'S.mtil 15.6
St. John, N. B..... 867.000 27.1
Victoria 710.000 13.5
Loudon ., 781,000

Totals, Canada...! H. 483,000 1.8

PRUtAKT SHIPHESTS AXD CXEAEAHCEB.

Chicago, Jsn. 16 Primary, receipts show:
luua.v. leer sgo.

Bushels. Bushels.
Wheat ,' B03.O00 577,000
Cor w , . 590,000 607,000

Th shipments were:
Whiat .... i 265,000 228.000
Corn .. 811,000 524,000

The clearances were: wneat ami nour. vi..
000-- bushels; corn, 809,000 bushels; oata, 5,000
bushel. , .

CLOBIHO 6BAIBT ftVOTATIOKS.

San Prsnclsco. Jaj 16. Uf.10 a. m. Wheat
slav. 8l.'. Barley--Ma- y, 81.06. - i ,
Mlnneauills Wheat-May- , xa asked: Jury,

82"n nkd. Corn May. 40 14c; July, 475tlW i .'' "

Kansas City Wheat Msy, 74Vt; Cora May,
2f. - ... . ,....,..:.

St. IxmiIs Wheat Msy. WH!bid.
lmliith'-Wbe- st May. 87 bid.' V,

' Nsw- - Jtark-Wh- eat May, sUlsb.
. .

,j
. ... ., i .au.


